
OUOTATION
UNDER CERTIFICAET OF POSTINC
IMMEDIATE

To,

M/S

Ref, No./ GMCH /ARTC/Purrchs/Quo/2023/
ARI- Centre, Govt. Medical Collcge, Nagpur,
Date: - I I

Sub:- Submission of quotation for Lopinavir 40mg + Ritonavir lOmg for Alf'l'

Centre, Govt. Medical College & flospital , Nagpur.

Dear Sir,

The undersigned invited sealed quotation for the below on reverse as per

enclosed statement for tl-re use of Govt, Medical college & Hospital, Nagpur on the

following terms & conditions....

1. 'l'he price quoted should be for delivery to college premises 1'or local dealers & for

Nagpur for outsiders.
2. The price quoted by inclusive of all taxes, duties if payable like custom, excisc,

GST. The breakup of the taxes should be shown separately where necessary. The sales

tax & registration No should be quoted in your letters. Exemption of taxes on A Ir lrorr
etc is separately attached.
3. The serial no. of the iterns should not be changed while quoting rates. You may

drop the item if not interested.
4. Rates should be quoted strictly for the items specified in the list & for standard

quality of goods. In the case of alternate offer, the detailed specification, name of
manufacturer or make etc. must invariable be starled, specification other than specifiecl

in the schedule may be liable for rejection even though lowest.
5. 'fhe quotation submitted rates will be valid for the pcriod of one year only liom
the date of acceptance.
6. Delivery period should be stated specihcally like ready stock,two weeks/ F'oLrr

weeks etc & should be finn & supply of store if ordered should be rnade within the
stipulated period. Failures are liable for dislist fiom the turther oft-ers.

7. The quotation received after the due date 2810312023 will not be accepted. 'l'he

quotation should be submitted in the sealed cover. Unsealed quotation will not be

accepted. The last date of receiving the quotation is at 04:00 p. m.
8. Supply of store should be rr-rade in one installment unless otherwise ordercd
piecemeal supply will not be accepted. Payrnent will be made within lour or six wecks
after receipt of full quantity & bill in quadruplicate & duly satislactory reporl ot'
working etc of the Head of the department. Condition o1' advance payment through
bank etc or part payment will not accept.



9. Quotation if asked with sarnple, if not accompanied with sample will be liable fbr
rejection even they are lowest. Sample should be sent with a liable attached quoting our
ref no of enquiry & items no etc.
10. The Prof. & Head, Dept. o1'Medicine, Govt. Medical College, Nagpur dose not
pledge himself to accept the lowest or any quotation & reserve to himself right'ot'
acceptance of any quotation which suits to his requirements,
I l. Very impor[ant: - In case you are not interested in quoting the rates in reply to this
enquiry, a latter in reply is must failing enquires are from our list.& no furrher request
in this matter will be enterlained.
12. Literature, instruction showing specitication working etc may also be sent with
quotation
13. All the nomenclature, description, make pack size and rates should not be quoted
with pencil or ink pen if found will be rejected and will not be considered. All details
mention in the quotations must be printed or computerized type.

List of items as follows: -
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